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• PEON YESTERDAY'S EVENING GAZETTE.
ConditionofthePennsylvania Troops

in theWest. /..
The following is the official report of the

late Commission to the West, to look after
wounded Pennsylvanians in Balleck's army:

Pirrsauaon, Pa., June 11,1862..
Ste :—I would resfectfully report for the,

information of the Governor and COmmander-•
in-Chief, that as soonas,I received your tele-
graphic commission' of the 15th ult., to pro-
ceed the "battle fields of_ the southwest,
with two skillful surgeons, and their assis-
tants, tolook after wounded Pennsylvanians,"
I iuttnediately. made known the wishes of theGovernor to Surgeons it. B. SiMpson and A.
M. Pollock of this city, who at once, with
commendable patriotismand promptness, ten-
dered theiagratitious services, with their two
assistant. ,sargeons, Octerlooney and Snod-grass, for the mission. We immediately pro-ceeded by .railroad and steamboat to 'Pitts-burgh Landing, on the Tennessee river. Wewere somewhat fortunate in thecourse of ourtrip, to be joined by that good' and tine pa-triot, General Itoseerans,en route to join his'division in the Southwest. Bo being veryduring most of Our trips our .physiciansgladly gave him livery medical aid, so
that he was able for active datj. by thetime he reached hie headquarters. 'Tothis gentleman•we are under many obliga-tions, for the-assistance he rendered in ob-
taining transportation, and many comforts wo
could not. perhaps'have otherwise procured.In this connection we desire to mention,and return our thanks.to Dr: Charles M'Don-

' gall, Medical Director of the armies of Ten-nessee, and Capt. Lyman, Assistant Quarter-s master, both at Pittsburgh Landing, for theirmany eivilitiettand assistance. We proceeded
without delay from the Landing into tho in:
Whir, to the headquarters of Gen. 'slialleck,1 which place we healed after sundown.' This
true patriot gave us a hearty welcome, as thecommissioned' agents. of /the Governor ofPennsylvania. IVe enjoyed the proffered' hos-
pltalities of hit tent until the next morning,
when we proceeded, Under the escort of an
orderly, to the camp of the 77th Pennsylia-
nia regiment, Col. Stambaugh, ytho, as -well
as officers and privates, received us with glad
and cheerful tumuli. They truly appreciated
thekind and, considerate motives of the Gov--ornor in thus eending them additional sur-
geons, and consequently providing against
centingencies. We also reported ourselves
to General/A. McDowell McCook., Divis-
ion Commander, of whose division the 77th
Pennsylvania forms a part. • Ile received .
us like a true soldier, and made us feel
at home. We remained in camp until
our brigade was ordered forward, on Tues-
day, the 27th ult., to the intionchments,
in command of Colonel Stambaugh, acting
Brigadier General. The sick only remainingin camp in charge of one of our Surgeons,
one of ours assistant surgeons being detailed
to Muller, battery. I desire here to say,
when the (orders for "forward march" were
given, ne ly every men of the 77th Pennsyl-
vania responded to the call, many of them
being on the sick list the_day previous. We
proceeded to our intrenotoents and bivouack-
edfor several nights. The77th done valua-
ble service in taking and securing new posi-
tions. Ono night, having thrown op from
six to eight hundred yards of breastworks.
Whin the orders' were given, "forward to
Corinth," .I. was informed that the 77th were
about the Cray within the intrenchments of
the rebels, who had ;made, as the telegraph.duly informed you, an evacuation of a 'very
strong, and if, ina good cause, a very tenable
position. Wo returnedeo our old camp, Sat-
urday, the .3tat ult., where thepaymaster had
arrived and made his disbarsements. Both
officers and men embraced the opportunity of
remitting funds by us to their friends through-
out the Commonwealth. We considered our
.mission at an end, and after receiving the
thanks if Col.. Stambaugh, his officers and
men, proceeded homeward, where we arrived
lidSatnrdajr. night. We visited Capt. Pal-
merlatidepuny, General Buell's body guard.
Thl4l4lJalloble set Of young men, of whom
our.St.aternay well feel prond.., They wore in
-s good:condition. • '

TUESDAY MOBBING; JUNE 17
• ear .AFFAIRS.

inr,orrzorez r,errtz or TEE cnr.
ORBIRVATIONB for theGautte;by G. E. Skew,Optieten, No. 55 Fifthatroei—eorreoted daily : .

Ll°link, 6-
"

Barometer'

ts Bus., Ilf..70 59
—ll5 70

Firemen's Association
A special'meeting of the Fireman's Assoei-

ntsOn was held last +evening, terhe.ar thereport
ofthe Committee to revise and riot the Con-
etitrition,and also thereport -of the Committee
on 'Z'Zumbers.

On motion of Mr. Montgomery, Mr. Tibby
wasappointed President pro tern.

Mr. Leonardo on, behalf of ,the Committee
to RaiiseaThd Nit the Constitution, stated
that were two reporti—a, majority and

• .:intineiity-,thetortiter of which 'was read andaccepted. Itrecemtnends anumber Of altar-
- &Rona -previous to printing, and Suggests a

• plan ',for, numbering the several engines—the
_ steamers to bo number:3d 1, 2,"3, 4, and thehand engines 5,6,-7, p, 9. ' ,

MC Dorrington presented the minority re-
. icrt, the only differenCe botn•gthe insertion ofthe werdef"steain" and "hand," used to die-

., Alatingulah the different kind of apparatusused by the several_ companies composing theAssociation. ' '

Theminority report was adopted by a vote
of 10 yeas.to 6 nays. • ,

The suggestions (notrelating to numbers)--contained in the majority report, were takenup and adopted. , .
Mr; Little presented the credentials ofMessrs. David .Fitzlintmons, jiMIOR. Irvin and

• , Robert Galway,as delegates from,the VigilantSteam Fire Engine and Hose Company, andasked that they be admitted:
j. ;-Mr.'Maikey movedthat the matter lay, ova

until "the special business was disposed of..• ' The Chair decided that the special businessbad been finished.Mr. Mackey pressed his.motion, and it was
adopted by.a vote of 10 yeas to6 nays.Mr.Montgomery then called for the reportof the Conituittee on Numbers. ;-.

Mr• Mr:Little, Chairman pf, thatommitteti on
Numbers, asked to report ptegress.

. , An animated discussion • ensued at thisjuncturo—several delegates taking theground
that ifthe Committee was not ready to reportnow, it should be discharged; and Mr.Mackeyevade a motion to thiseffect.

Mr. Little defended the Committee, and
,stated that they'were not ready to report; but11'thatnotion to. discharge them- were with-
drawnhe would report their action so far asit hadbeen taken.

Mr.Mackey withdrew his. motion, as re.

• , fteLittle then read thereport of the Com:zni relative to the numbering of the Steam-
• era, as follows :i Niagara, No. 1; Eagle, No.'2; Duquesne, No. 3; No. 4:

On motion, the, report was accepted and theCominitt e discharged. ,
On motion of Mr. Montgomerycthe reportWas laid on the table by the following eote
Yeas—Masers. White,. ,Dorrington, Slats,Montgomery, Mackey, Newhouse, Hammill,

- Warden, and T. M. Little—ll.Nay..s,Messrs. Leonard, Graham,Kaye,
,Creagan, Tibby end Joseph Little-L.6.'Mr. Mickey moved that the -delegates fromthe' Vigilant Fire Company be admitted,
which was agreed to, and the gentleinen named'were:invited to seats in the Aasociation.

- Mr. 'Little moved that -the rota by whichthe report of the Committee oi.Numbers waslaid on the table be reconsidered. .
TheYeas and nays were called, andresulted
Yeas-Marais. ',Leonard, Greham, Kaye,

Creegau,T. M. Little, Tibby, Joseph Little,,Irvin, Fitzsimmons and Galway-10. Sufis,MayaMessrs. White, Dorrington,
Montgomery,: Mackey,- Nowttouze, Hammitt,

and Warden-10., _ .

r`So diemotion was lost bya tie vote.
Atr. Kayo moved„that the Association3onm Suss die ._

Several delegates expressed their disappro-'tattier' ofthe" ens die clause," and declaredIStiutof Order. •
On. motion of Mr. Mackey the Association

Before closing, we desire to mention Surgeon
F.:lrieh..He was uniformly courteous—to hisincessant:labors and constant care of his regi-
ment ean, perhaps, be attributed its veryex-
cellent sanitary condition, there being about
six hundred effective men. He returned with
us on a short furlough, to :recruit his health.

,- Very respeotfully Submitted,
S.rattroca BARILUGH,

Agnes of the Slats ofPessztegtvania, in this service.
To A. L. Russell, Adjutant General of Penn-

sylvania, Harrisburg, Pa.

The Oil Trade.
•

• :FATAL Accinartr.--Kshocking accident oc-
. Caned on the C.and-P. Railroad, last Thum-

- 'day,. at Ravenna Ohio, as a coal train was
p_essing that' phiee. A lad namedCharles
Merritt, son of widow Merritt,aged Id years,as is the habit,with many boys. had got, on
the train just,abore the station, and in 'at-

• tempting to -get off was drawn ander-tit°
trueks and instantly killed. ..The 'train ranover bod,r, which was horribly. _mangled,and-both ankles were broken and cut in a,

'mho- ail:lg manner. -*None of those employedon 'the train -knew of the boy's being on the
yain,or Of tbo occurrence of the accident.

.-Th:‘,:aecident'should be,a warning to,boys-

• in the habit of- jumping on and off
tnan w_h.w.thayare in motion.

The Oil City Beiriiter has the following nn
view of the oil market for the fist .wask :

"Shippers have been very busy this week,
shippiog oil. Since our last repo-rt,wo have
bade pretty fair rise in the river. The steam-
erstime up, and took fair leads hack. Every
one' has been eo busy getting out their oil
that wo have beard of but few sales, and even
those at nominal prices.. A better feeling'exists. in the Pittsburgh markets, and we hope

,that the feeling is general. A large amount
Of oil has gone forward, a,portion of which is
to fill previous contracts, and a good propor-
tion to be tanked in Pittsburgh. The oil is
'put. in tanks at that place, holding-from 10,-
000-to ,12,000 barrels. The. tanks are water
lined, and so arranged that oil can be kept in
them for any length cf time, without leakage
or evaporation. Webeard one of our most ex-
perienced boatmen say the other day that in
ease the blockade was raised, we would con-
tract to deliver oil in New Orleans at $I per
barrel. This is a cheap rate of freight. Oil
cab bo shipped in boats direct from our wells
to New Orleans, and can from there be shipped
to European markets. • Considerable mining
is going on, Our oil men are beginning to
his tho-necessity ofa concert ofaction among
thee.,eelvee;:and we are reliably informed
that et4tis will be taken by them daring the

coming —`

',nth, to perfect some arrangement
by ice ofoilcan be rased fair
living

which the 25r. . 11140 a
price. 17. hiS is good news, and we hope

i.ssut through. Thestock ofthe matter will be :Tatty-well cleaned out,oil onour wharves la
end there hi net mar t(osntity on the Creek.
Prices range from forty to cents,:and. wo
11tiveheard ofa few sales pt sell lower agues.
Prim are irregular, and dopent: upon loco-
tion, the producer's anxiety-to r-altzo, Sc.
Freights to Pittsburgh are low. Oil h:O3 been
taken from thirty to forty cents. TheriVerls
falling,fast.
• "The following is our warehouse report for
the week ending Tuesday, Juno 10,1802 :

..Mich. Rock Oil Co.received 2,060 bbts. ell;
shipped 2,957bble. received 2,136 empty bar-
rels. Manna's secirsd 573bbls. oil ; shipped
1,542bbls.; received 3,296 emptybbls. Abrams,
Orr . .Co. received 1,806,bb15. oil; shipped
1,246bbls.; received 1,247 empty bbls."

• •

Tu~l Punuc.- "lb -e Sloilar.9 Committeeiddition;aleurgeons to the army
in ..the leninsuls, if they vc'hintei,S°_l,6l°°to•day..• More male nurses at:
willing to"go will call upon the' I:

-their room," Western Insurance
-street, at_ 10 O'clock this morning', with tceti-
menials of their capacity. 'None but th.

... willing to endure privations,' and do their
- -whole duty,'neid apply. Thenurses and sur •

-goons will meet -. at the Western InsuranceCo.'s wan- at 4 o'clock thii-afternhon, whenWeShope to hare All arrangements completedfor sending them forward: • I
• THOMAS BAKEWIELL,'

- Obainnan Sanitary VorataitteKi.

TEIXATII.E.--Yrank Drew petforme4l at - thetheatrelist evening beforea fashionable au-dience,- whoappeared delighted .withthe en-lertainusent given. .ff.anlt's Ouwille is the,best thing of the hind we have even for years,-and It is not tobe wondered at that heaps therecipient' of such hearty andlong-continuedapplausesta was "bestowed by_ts grateful audi-AWNS last night. Prankisundoubtedly a first.Classartiaon his particular line of business,and ii -jest such a gentleman in private lifeas is fully deserving'of unbotinded success.A splendid bill is offered - to.night, and' we
leant thet Camilleiito be repeated by request.

. • .

'rI.OI.IST-ABBA ULT.-Awoman: named Mar
Orel: Millar, made - an infortiation heal*Alderiain Scott, a few days since,•:charingJohn Shiltiour. with committling a ,viiilancazsaalt on ber permon, without any -provoca-
tion whatever. The defendant wan-arrestedand bad a hearing: beforethe Alderman; Bat=urdity,.who held him'tobail fora fartherhear-The parties are residents'cif. Duquesne.Borough:* 'Tim proseeutrix, It is Said is a min-

. ter.. of=Charlotte Jones; of Jones and Fifenotoriety- ..-• :. .

The Death of Mists H.Z. Nears.
The Blair county MO has the 'following

,

in referenth to the death of Miss If; E. Sears,
afemale piiyidciani who was well , .in
thie tit/ and Allegheny 1 •

On Friday last, the sudden death of. Miss
H. E. Bears, a female physician, startled our
community. In, the morning; she bad been
out, andreceived a letter frowher brother,at

Port Royal; at the limitoffice. A short time
after her return, she was: diecofered :setting
on the Boor of,her room, by•Major Wingate,
.theproprietor-of the Enabling. Hotel. Ile,
believing her to be unwell, called forthelp, but
silo I it was tee late,' thevital spark had fled.

A Coroneee jury was !summoned, " which,
We, believe, rendered,a verdict thatobodied
orapoplexy.

.0n Saturdiyafternoon her reinstall were
intoned In the Lutheran Cemetery. But yes-.
tarday„ she (lima—now she is gone.- May
many profit by this lesson..

P•iasrL youngMali namedbum Cetus met with a very painfulaccidentyesterday *writing, theresult ofwhich, It isfeared, will prove fatal. , It appears-that. he
WS/ driving along near the Point Saw fall,whew ho5y 801110 meansfelt out of thewagon,one of the wheels passing over his brunt and
MOW, injuring him serrioludy, pedhapsSatally.Mr. Conn has bean partictdariy,adroit:matelately, as he had justrecovered from a linger-
lag

.•TXX Bstnisoits —ann Prnannion .4 Sant.
EIZOIMSTS.—A dispatch:dated. Chiciega; June.lath, states that the Baltimore'and Pittsburgh
excursionists wouldleave Chicagoon Monday,
the 16th for•Cincinati, and .that they,yrcruid
stop at - the:-Burnet license; Arrangements
were being made in the Queen City to 'giro
theristtore a proper reception: •

Rebel Marauders Shot.
• Last week, sa expedition sent out in the di-

rection of Big Bend, on the Little Kanawha,
bp. Dol. RathbOne, of. the 1 lth Virgilis Beg-
iment,.tell. in with a party of thieving'rebels
and alienated Ave of them, his : David Gibson,
LisChlor.gan, Henry Batt-Wand Alfred Maw.
'hep also 'mortally wou*ded Andy Dustop,
sinceOesti. Soon after they came upon twenty
otheraebels: .Th{7fired and gavechase. The
hair morning,}ono visiting the ground, they
found it covered withblood in several places.-
'The inhabitants' sapAhat eleven were killed,
incladint Downs, the noted guerrilla,
.and number wounded. Such vigorousream Ili theta -1111600nputa stop to guar-

,

• ,

• ...Thus AT. A. PASSENGER TE41.E...-A few
nights sines a passenger train en the Bahl=
more. and. Ohio-Railroad was' Ifired into, jos-
twaen. New Creek and CausbarTand,l4 somamiscreant. .Tho ball passed through the

_shin& the face of a pa- 'Banger, and creating
noutt4ll6l_srm

•
, .Euatten Ifsnaturtua..;—air-.7.- Pittockban nuotrocl theLondon .Weeklyii Junecontaining slat summary ofEnglish news

; up to that date. In botti -ItomCandirotiiitijostrnalo,ii vitioty.iillf, be tOottut tp suit on- comers,. on .Pittoolt's countaT. .
' •

•Larrala von tau Tutursurra contgar.--
Mr.•Zilb it:: Williams; who sabred each
eeltdent iseivlobs in theTennessee gspedithin,
has been engaged{by. the Sanitary:Committee
to attendto sick land:wbunded eoldiers in
McClellan's army, and" Will leave it eight
o'clock- this wresting-fir Whits, Be
will take' such letters (not packages) as per-
stoithera may dash" to send to their friends.in Col.Itowlayinßegiment,room or the Gassuffepee 'before eight'
.I'clottthin evening. • a <

.•

- SI7LLEPots, Of. Ctool, larrotielicounty,Was'lltillid Intutgatoirno Ohio,tutweek, whileattempting to atop i town ofrun-'away hones, oneof 'whichkoootral MoedareAialcultipplostia.ltts heed..
Ifs'itpisidatitedto 11. Miner, :girth titilict;•Pentranee Com,teiffrit Dictator and

.-
-

-, -
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NOTES PROM TEE CAPITAL
Gorreependeisee of the Pittabergb Gazette.

WASIIINIVON, J4lOO 130864
The weather is getting hot-here, and one

can imagine that the army before Richmond
must be in the melting mood. Things in
general proceed here quite smoothly justnow.

CONGELSS
Has no very exciting topic on hand. I do
not. think it will adjourn this summer. it
will probably take a recess for a while. It
should not. adjourn.:so long as the traitors in
both Uouse and Senato are so eager to have it
do so:

MO=

This highly respectable locofoco, thie leader
of the Deteeracy, was introduced to the

ticHouse, as you It e seen by Mr. Bingbam's
resolution, in .hi true character. I am in-
formed that cer in evidence which induced
this resolution, t o purport of which evidence
I am not advised of, ho4ravor, is now in pos-session of the State Department. Be isdoubtless no woise„than his friends and apol-ogists all over the Country, except that he ex-
hibits his sympathies on a somewhat more
elevated stage. Petitions are pouring in fromOhio, asking the expulsion of thefestive Val-
landigham, whom they characterize as a pub-
lic nuisance and a standing disgrace to theState and the country.

nu. cowan's SPEECH.
This effort of the' Senator from Pennsyl-

vania' has been the subject of eonsidorablesevere criticism hero. Several passages in itwere stricken from the speech by Mr. Cowin
beforeit was published in the Globe. - One re-
mark was expressive ofhis surprise that Sau-
nters should tremble there before "brawling
constituencies." Several Senators, who feltthemselves lectured in the oration, will, it is
sold, take early occasion ,to respond. Mr.Cowan seems to me to have brought to the
Senate the manners of the advocate, and the
Ideas,:solely, of a close hair-splitting lawyer.
Let us forget, if we can, that ho has discarded
his friends and taken grounds against those
whose ideas be was sent to support. Ile treats
the questions, the mighty questions which the
Senate is called to grapple with, as if they
wore actions for damages of John Doe andRichard Roe. Ido notbelieve that questions
affecting the highest interest of the common-
wealthare to be decided by verbal cavils or
quotations from theold black letter law Latin,
on which the dust of centuries has quietlysettled. Lord Macauley, in Speaking of thecontest in the British Convention, which met
immediately after the flight of James 11., to
dealaro the throne vacant, and was there call-
ed to decide this grave question "whether the
Convention thusassembled could be turned into
a Parliament?" gives a sketch of the debate
in which the learned quibblers and casuists
reasoned in their little circles and arrived
nowhere. "But,' says the bistoriau, "May-
nard, orio.of .the most learned of English ju-
rists, scornfully thrust aside as frivolous and
out of place all that black-letter learning,
which some men, far less versed in such mat-
ters than himself, had introduced into the dis-cussion. 'We are,' be said, 'at this moment
out of the beaten path. If, therefore, we aro
deteruiined to move only in that path, we can
not move at all. A man In a revolution, re-
solvieg to do nothing which is not strictly
according to established form, resembles a
man who has lost himself in the wilderness,
and who stands crying, Where is the king's
highway ? I will walk nowhere but on the
king's highway.' Di a wilderness, a man
should take the track which will carry himLoma' In a revolution, 'we must have re-
course to the highest law, the safety of the

" The quotation is respectfully com-
mended to all such as ague that men who
have taken tip arms against the Constitution
may still claim its protection, while those who
would defend it can hardly Sod warrant to.assume arms in so doing. men whoquibbleand refine upon the steps necessary to
be taken in tho present crisis in defending the
government, would, it seems to me, moralife
upon the "dreadful case of the man" who put
a pistol bullet through theheart of the robber
crying!' Tourmoney or your lifel"

THE NICE END WOUNDED
Iam glad to report that the many soldiers

now making up thbi list bore aro doing very
well. Many are beginning to hobble about
on crutchorp or walk around slowly with an
arm in a sling. Alozandria--thateity of des-olation—is nearly all hospitals.

THOM RICHMOND
Your correspondent front the army yonder

is here for a short time, enroute for home. Ho
speaks in the highest terms of the spirit of thearmy of the Potomac, and thinks it simply a
question of time—the taking of this heart ofthe conspiracy. The. wounded had nearly allbeen taken away when he left,and thearmy
was not at all decreasing -in numbers while it
lies beside the Chicksthominy. The 62d regi ,
went seems to haver won distinguished boner
in the very successful skirmikt of Hanover
Court house, which was in fact nearly as im-
portanta battle in some respeets as Bull Run.
But what terrified and excited the whole peo-ple ayear ago scarcely attracts.attention now.

I think the prospect now is that the „5,506,
voted loosely for some old books hero, a wileago, to bo pot in the back rooms and elsewhere
in the capitol, will not come to the paying.
Nobody wants the- books., and oven if any onodid, there are some 125 setts of them now in
the possession of the government. lam sure
the people should rejoice that the prospect is
good fousaving the "little"cam named above:

EC=
- These creatures are still here on the look:
out for their victims. Judge Dean, of Brook-
lyni-who- is defending' the "chattels" in the
Courts here, finds it up hill work. .Thebench
is of the order of black letter quibblers of the
Taney school'. Mr. 'Dean Is not a clearspeakeri and you sometimes are much in doubt
as to his having made his point:: But ho is
most per:Si/dent ; no bull-dog in more tena-
cious. lie makes a now point or two every
day, which the "lamed" bench incubate at
night and bring out In themorning"tiettledi"It is a constuumation devoutly to be wished,
that Congress, which now has tho whole sub-
ject under consideration, may proem' at once
to scarify, omastiiiate, or totally destroy and
forever expunge and eradicate traitor Mason's
fugitive slave law. This would be something
to be proud of. I trust the law may ho
pealed- speedily. Then the' kidnappers and
Judge Dean may return home in peace.

MEE=
An in:Moons° excitement was caused here to-

day by the action of Gov. Wadsworth, whohas taken three secession churcbei fur hos-
pitals. Thoso aro Epiphany, Ascension and
Trinity. It is not alone In Allegheny City
that you find a priest. unwilling tolpray for
the government which Las ever protected
him under Godas a father his children. These.churchce have made themselves specially ac ,
five in anything which could throw contempt
upon the government. Ido not know that it
is for this reason they have been taken for the
sick, bid es morn room was .needed, why
should not those who have aided in rendering
so many-army hospitals necessary be the first
to supplya place for their victims ? AU those
taken are Episcopal, but there are soma not of
that sect ripe for nome.goad use, like that of,
affording shelter to the aid. V/SITOR.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Rstroncv.—Gamuel . Graham, Merchant

Tallov,_his removed to No. 54 Market Street,.
"one doorfrom Thirdstreet, and has Just 111
ebived his second supply of SpKing and Sum-
mOV4oods, consisting of the latest styles of
clothes, Oassimeres SodTailings, selected from
the latest importations. Gentlemen desiring.
their clothing mad* up to . lit them,'and at 20
per cent. leas than at anyother Merchant Tat,
for store .* the' city, would do well to give
him an early call, as his motto is "quick sales
and 'malt profits."

FASSIONABLI 7.'LOTBI/10 AND WHIMS T,4.:max.—We would gay that Messrs. . H.
McGee& Co'., corner of Federal strait& and Di-
amond square, hare`.justreceived their sum.'
mor goods, and their patterns are all of the
latest styles. Any person. desiring a well
made and neatly fitting snit of clothes, their,
istablistuient la the right place. Alt their
clothing is made under their own supervision,
andth'eyare alWays ready to. cheap.. to

buyers.
. _ Tour:mum READ 2' nis,—Fór thederattgo-
manta of the spasm, ehatige of diet, wounds,scree, bruises and eruptloos •to yhleh'every
volunteer is liable, there areno 'remedial :'eo
Pill anednvOelnnit6mbtent,antahorocurshly ":tenste"cl. 9inati:slCrimean and. Italian. campaigns. Ofily."24
cent, per box Or pot.- , .234.

Wu. Pona; Carpentar, "and-Jolnor;Job-
Mpg Phop,zedlnh'betireen-Einalthdold
atinet and Chen',alley,/ All kinds of HOMO
Repafitins doneonchart norm-Vain- worn,mamiksrtuonsr nindoni* pairs.

Alt2ok? iarq!rir,',,,t',l.2l4.!l;
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THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH

TEE LOSS OF TIM REBELS AT PAIR OAKS

7000 WOUNDED gT RICHMOND

ANOTIIKK JACKSON" DID THRKATIN

Ile Has Nut Been Heard Prom Blare he E
countered Shields

FREMONT AND RANKS WITHIN
SUPPoRTING, DISTANCE. .

GreatExportation of Gold to Enrop

THE PORT REPIJBLIC WOUNDEI,

RETURN OF MR. COYLER'TO NORTH
CAROLINA

a., &a., av
Special Dispatch lathe Gazette.

PHILADELPHIA, Jane o.,—The Inquirer says
a letter from lien. McClellan was received in
Philadelphia, on Saturdiy, by a gentleman
high in authority. le. it, the rebel loss at
Fair Oaks is stated at 10,000. Through reli-
able source's of Information, Oen. McClellan
had learned that the wounded in Richmond
now number seven thousand. Almost every
house had its quota.

If Richmond iiailturMl, our wounded will
have to ho convoyedat Once to the North,
overi aviiilable hospital and shelter in the
neighbo-ricond of the 'at on which the terri-
ble conflict will take pane being already full.

The Secretary of IVr having received com-

)

plaints Mat the jail f Loudon county was
being bled for the dal alien of the sfaves or
rebels, and that the re ein of that county were
actively co-operating with the authorities of
the Confederate Stat,s, 'the mutter was re-
ferred toGen.-IVadswrrib, as Commander of
the Department. ~.,

Col.Siiin, of S-cOtt's Cavalry, was ordered
with a detachiaont of hie command to go to
Leesburg. After a week's absence, the cohi-
mand'returned last evening. Col. Swain hid
a general jail delivery of the negroes confined
on rebeinceount, and straightened' up things
generally.

Later intelligence shows the report of the
stiirenderof Fort Morgan, started by the
New Orleans Delln7not to be correct.

Metter from Winchester says,{ the mother
of kLieutentint Colonel in the secession army,

short distance from this place, has re-
veined a letter Irma her son, who declares that
just .asjtoon as.the harvest is gathered, even if
not before, Jackson, with 75,000 metr,
enter this valley to thrash and bear. it off if
they are not Able to retain total.possession of
this fertile region. This accords with the
theory of campaign in 'regard tie a supposed
and highly probable evacuation of Richmond.

Nothing has bocce heard of Jackson of a re-
liable character since be encountered Shields.

Fremont and Banks are within easy-sup-
porting distance of each other. One cannot-
be attacked by an overwhelming force with-
out the other being able to render him molt
effective aid.

The Tribune, of this morning, says that
nearly ten miliaria of dollars in epochs left
our city on Saturday for Europe, and the pre-
mium on Saturday rose tosaran per cont. We
Me assured that this rise- was factitious, and
will not be umintainoddsut the. onward flow
of gold is morally certainlti'continue.

The wounded in the fight at Port Republic'
arrived in Washington yesterday. P. M., two
hundred and seventy-fire in number: Most
of them willt recover—their injuries being
principally limb wourte. Tho number of
wounded AGMs what bravery our 110hiesol-
diers contended with five times their number.

Among the passengers who. sail from
New York, to-day, in the George Peabody,
for Beaufort; North Carolina, is Mr. Yinoent
Colyer. He dosires to Continue his schools
and establish others. Ue,n. .Burnside has
given him fifty ;lotions in aid of this noble
project. The cost of maintaining such schools
is not much, while the got' effected by them
is incalculable, D.

The Baltimore Ercureioniete
Sporial Diapaich to tbo Pittsburgh Gazette.]

CINCI 11.4411, Juno 16.—T6e onauinioninte
let Chicago at 7 o'clock a. m., by the Air
nine nailfead, and arrived at' 9.40 p. m. ut
Rift Burnet House, all well. Will departlor
home on 'Tuesday evening. ITIle Baltimoreans
go by Boilair. • R. .

From Gen. Mel lellan'x Army.
,DEA'DQUAKTERJI MCCLIMLAKB ARUT, June

14.—The rebels, yesterday, after driving
from - Old Chetah a squadron of the Fifth cav-
alry, proceeded to tlarlick's Landing; on the
Painunky river about, four miles Jamie the
White llouse,wlere they burnt two schooners,.
6013:10 wagons, and drove oil the mutes. Their
conduct in represented as barbarous, having,.
killed several -of our teamsters without any
necessity. Those wito•failed to make theirescape were taken prisoners. -

From here they -proceeded to TuristalVe
Station, fOr miles from White Hoene, with a
view of deitroying 'the railroad , bridge. A
tritia which was passing down at the time
waifired into, killing two and *minding
several. •

A Colonelhelonging to .the Eteelsior
grade was there taken prisoner, but sacceeded
in making hie escape during the night. A
Paymaster jumpedfrom the train and hid
himself in the woods until morning, leaving
$125,000 tin the care. The train never stop,-

.pod but tweed on to White House. .
After destroying the telegraph wire at this

point;they proceeded to Bates' crossroads,near Now Kent Court liouse,loritheir way to
Itiebrawid, crossing the Chickahominy be.eween Bottoms Bridge and the James river
about 2 o'clock this morning.' -

Thoforce that accomplished this was com-
posed of 1,500cavalry and six pieces of
lery under Gen. Stuart, most of whom were
residents of this locality sand therefore were
no strangers to the road.

At White House, which iB b rendetvous of-
sutlers and venders of smell 'tares, a regular
stampede took place. Lieut.! Col. Ingalls,
commandant at that post, boa-all the corps
ordered out, and posted in favorable positions,
t o resist any attack that might have been

The mail boat Nellie Baker, iwltich left title
morning, wu crowded with hangers-on of thearmy and civilians, who theught that Fortress
Monroe, teas amorecongenial climate.

At bld Charreh the rebels had in reserve'sth
regiments of infantry, with.artillery. As
soon as thefacts were known, pursuit by car-.alry was tmmadiitely orderedibut the enemy
-hiving so :much of a shirt,* •;4117. 11ve , into
captured.

Several arrests harebeen made today of
cittiens within our lines, on inuipleion ofhay.,
Big given information to theenemys

The Richmond papers ofthe.l2th; state that
2000 prisoners, taken by thirt. Jaiskima.from
Banks, lefton Wednesday for Salisbury, N.0.
'They also state that, of the 142!0f our wound:
ad that (dilute their halide .at the battle of
'Pair Oiths,-nino have since died; and the bal-ance aro in, theLiberty Prison Hospital. ..:

Important from Kistseis
„

- BASSOS VITT, JUDO lo.—Advices from Fort
Foote, of the48th,state' that deachosenti of
the Sod cavalry arrived at this pima ti-day
with 1,000headof Sus beef cattle and800 head
Of multi and horses, taken from Col.:-.Coffee's
'ednirnand 'on the tooridig of the debt': Onr
forcos,-5,000 strong, in company with Robb's:
2nd derdiana battory, under; 'command' of
Charles -Doubleday-in:MO 'an attack atsuu.
early hour on the morning of the 4th,-coni:.
pletely—surprising-the enemy: '4l. part of
Ways-command is made:up of Indlante. All
the mutation and camp tanipagafeli into OUT
handy

Aregiment of Redoes liidiatieare expected
41-a 4sy or :They ire to be oewly.armed-
ard,equipliedprieusto7 to marching sonth.
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ILITIITH CONGEBS-PII,IBT BESSIOII.
WASHINGTJI2I2O 16, 1362.

lloesc—Mr. Dawes, of Mass., from the
Committee on Eleetionsituado an adverse re-
port on the petition of.Charles Henry Foster,
asking for 3.11111i381011 to a seat in the Rouse as
representative from the 2d District of North
Carolina.

Mr. McPherson, of Pa ,introduced the fol-
lowing:

Rewired, Ry the Senate and House of Re •
presontatives, etc., that the grade of Lieut.
General be and the same is hereby created in,
the army of the United States, to be filled
upon the cessation. of the present hostilities,
by nomination by the President and confirms-
tioo by the Senate, of the Brigadier or Major
General who,by the most valuable services in
the field, has established his. rightful claim
'thereto.

Rewired, That the grade hereby created
shall continue only during -the life or service
of the person first appointed under this joint
resolution. '

On motion of hir,Shallaberger,of Ohio, a
resolution was adopted instructing the Com-
mittee on the Conduct of the War to inquire
and report whether our soldieravrounded at
Port Republic have been subject to any unne-
cessary neglect from our surgeons, etc.

Mr. Wilson, of Intl., caused to,be read an
extract.from a letter published in the N. Y.
Tribune, dated Port Royal, stating that the

rebel prisoners are treated hotter than our own
soldiers, and detailing Instances of cruel neg-
lect, eta. He offered a resolution instructing
the same Committee to inquire into the facts
and report them to the House, and also far-
nish the name of the General commanding
-there. Adopted.

Mr. Potter of Wis., off ered a resolution
requesting the Secretary of War to inform theIleum by whose orders the house of an archtraitor at White House is guarded and pro-tected by United States soldiers and withhold
from hospital purposes.

Mr. peons-of'Indiana, wished to make astatement in regard to this matter, in order to
disabuse the public mind of an erroneous im-
pression. He. happened to be with General
McClellan when he took possession of the
White hones. This White Rouse is spoken
of in the newspapers as though it was a largehouse, somewhat of the proportions of the
President's mansion. It is a small, house
compared with-the White House in this city.
It contains only lax rooms, and they are of
moderate size- It is in a beautiful locustgrove, on the bank of the Pamunkey river,
and is the place where Washington first met
his wife, and where he courted and married
her. The property is now owned, he believ-
ed, by a grandson of Mrs. Washington—the
nod of Gen. Lee. Out of a delicate regard for
the memory of Washington, which he (Mr.
Dunn) was • sure the country would approve,
Gen. McClellan had placed a guard around
the house," to protein it and the yard from
injury.

[The Reporter failed to furnish the part
that is bore omitted.]

Mr. Dann replied—Re did not. It, was a
very inviting, place fur the General's headquar-
ters, but he would not use it, and had his tents
pitched out in the plowed field Rodin the hot
sun. ile did not oppose the resolution, bat
thought it proper to snake this statement.

Mr. Potter said there was an excellent
spring on the premises, which was refused to
our soldiers, who had to drink the water of
the Patuunky river. The proceedings in this
matterwere a lucre continuation of a concili-
atory policy towards unthankful rebels.

Mr. Dann repeated that the house was pro-
tected-out of respect for thememory of Wesh-
ington, and from a tender regard for Lee, and
expressed hiaturprise that the gentlemanfrom
Wisconsin (Mr. Potter) should have inane:
ated that this protection wan placed upon thelattergyeand. The country would appreciate
the motive of our CommandingGeneral.„Idr.Sedgwick, of S. Y., said ho had visited
the place. The house was built within ten
or fifteen and a great manyyears since Wash-
ington was gathered tohis fathers. Theland
in high and admirably adapted for hospital
purposes. Thereare several out buildings in
good condition, and he hadbeen informed by
several persons connected with the service
that the houses were capable of accommodat-
ing from ono hundredand fifty to two hundred
men. He believed that if Washington were
alive he would not be influenced by any such
sentimentality as that they should net. be
rued for thesick and-wounded soldiers of the

for the establishment of which Wash-
iegtotahad, suffered and .centributed_so touch.
On theSeiretary of War telegraphingthattlia
beaten ehOuldbe-used fur hospitals some one
of Geis. MeClellan's army, he her:wilt -was
not McClellan himself, replied that those who
urged therequest were enemies of the war and
the country:

Mr. Dawes, of Mass., testified to the-facts
stated-by Mr. Sedgwick. Ilewas therphim-
self, together with a colleague, and was pre-
vented from passing over the grounds in
order . to reach the steambeat. He was eon-
fronted by a bayonet and informed that' therewerepositiveorderli to prevent anybody from
trespassing on the 'preinitea He was also
told that a Captain was, the day before, put
under arrest for allowing persons to cross the
ground's. •

The resolution was passed. -

Mr. Yoorhees_offered as a preamble a state-
ment from the New Albany Ledger, in which
it is said that, during his recent retreat,- lien.
Banks furnished the Government with trans-
portation for flagmen, thus taring for theinto
ihreexclution and neglect of the wounded
.soldiers, who had to walk.' Appended to this
"was a resolution instructing the Committeeon.
the Conduct of the War to inquire into and
report on thefaers.Mr. Richardson, of Illinois, said ho
heard the same charge made,by sotiliers.

The resolution was adopted.
Atter an unsuccessful metiou to lay on the

table the preamble, the consideration of whichwent over, the Rouse proceeded to the con-
sideration of the special order, namely—busl-
nese relating to the Navy. .The bill to es-
tablish and equalise the grade of line officers
was amended and pasted—Admirals to rank
with Maj. Generals, and Commodores 'with
Brigadier Generals, etc. Students at thoNavalAeademy are to be styled Midshipmen,. and
when commis/Outdate to be called Ensigns..
No Midshipman, qt other officer, ditmilused,
alien ever again become an officer of the Nary.

The Reuse passed, with amendments, the
Senate hill reorganising the Navy' Depart-
ment. Among other changes, it provides a
Bureau of Steam Engineering, and a Bureau
of -Equipments and 'Recruiting.
_

During the explanations made, Mr. Sedg,
wick said that the cases, relating to the prison
taken alear ago, still linger in the Courts,
and not a dollar hat come into ,the TreatOry,arid in the meanwhile the sailors interested
area -prey to the money-changers, who-are
baying their claims. Mr. Sedgwick asked,
and the house set aside next Saturday, to
consliter a bill to secure the early distribution
of the prize money. -

TheRoute then aajournnd,
,

-Seerare.—The Vice Proiddent presented a
memorial from-citizens ofNew, York, In favor
of the enlargement of the Brio and Oswego
canals.

Thebill providing for Additional snigeone
wastaken np with tho amendment from the
House, abolishing the °Moe of 'brigade our-
goon, andsefeired to the Consmitte BIM-.
tars Affairs.

Mr.King, of N. Y., prevented the petition
of the merchants of New York, in favor ofbankrupt law.

Mr. Maws, ofWisOonsini from the Commit-
tee of Conferenceon thebill makingappropri7sports for certain bounties, made a report.TheVice :President called the. attention oftheSonata to 'the fact that the Committee ofConference,- had altered the text of the bill.
Strict parliamentary rule' required that theCommittee of Conference lan only deterridne
on the 'disarming vote" of the two houses.
'lf slick- rule -was allowed, it might lead •to
,veryb,ad results on intpartant'bills, such as
appropriation ,
' ,Mr. Booze, of Vermont, said that no parlia-
mentary law was better rattled than that.The jurisdiction of the Committee of.Confer
mace was' limited entirely to tbe disagreeing
votes and they could not.put inp.tlfpatter

MG Powell, ofKentucky, moved tocommit
thebill to the Committeeof ConferralCs. •
• Mr. Bowe, of Wiscousin, thought-there was
no-4100110-1w on this subject, and thought
there were tiuMerous, prooedents for each a

Mr. Trumbull thoughtthis a serious mat-
ter, and. be would 1110741:_ionspnt to establish
such a prescient as allowing aCOmmittaiat
Conference to ' legbdate on-now matter is thii
way. Saaba practicewould bedestructive to
all good ' --legislation,'and make the Senate
simply -a body with the vetoTower °veriest*,lition done by, the Committees or conference:

"At one o'clock the Naval Appropriation;bill
-was taken up. The question Norman the Sen-
ate concurring. - theamendment 'rainedby.Mr.Waren, ofidassachnsetts,that noperson
held "to setvice or tabei, -cOmvonly7oat6.3.

be employed in the nai7.yecti, dpetyird,cdre.oratl.re,jected:- .
On thequestioi ofisoncg theamend-,minas In r.prd tie*,of the Naval.

omy at Annapolis, and. marring appropria-
tions for the .contingent arpeases • of the
Academy, a long discussion .entueil." An
amendment was adopted providing for a com-
mission to examine a site for the location ofthe Academy. On a further vote the iippre4'priation of $250,000 for repairrat Annapolis,was adhered to.

Mr. Wilson moved to reconsider the voleproviding for the commission, whicl wattagreed to, and the provision for the commission was rejected. After further amendmentthebill was passed.
Mr. Male offered a jointresolution authori-sing tho President to purchase Jones! im-

provement in operating heavy guns.
On motion of Mr: Hale, the resolution inregard to the hoar of the daily meeting of the

Senate was taken up—yeas,25;. nays, 10.
After it lengthy debate, in which Mr.Trum-bull contended that Congressshouldremain in

session; and adopt a policy for the Goyern-
moot, the resolution was adopted.

Adjourned.
• From Memphis.

Mimesis, June 14.—A citizen of this city,
who has taken theoath ofallegiance, hai just
returned from Granada, Miss., and reports
that a rebel army, 6,500 strong, has concen-
trated there; that business was brisk and pro.
visions ,plenty: The following is a copy of
the oath administered to rebel &Accra and
soldiers, who voluntarily give themselves up:
"I solemnly swear- tti'at7l will bar true in

loglance to the United States and support and
sustain the Constitution and laws thereof;
that I will maintain the national sovereignty
paramount to that of all State, county or cor-porate parishes; that I will discourage; dis-
countenance and forever oppose secession, re-
hellion and disintegration of the Federal
Union; that I disclaim and denounce allifaith
and fellowship with the Ito-called Confederate
States and Confederatearmies, and pledge my
property and my life to the sacred perform.'ance of this my solemn oath of allegiance to
the Government of the Ufiited States."

There is much alitrm among the whites of
.Crittendon county, Ark., opposite this city, in,
consequence of the discovery of a design on
the part of several hundred of the nogrocs of
that county to simultaneously run away; and
present themselves to theFederal Commander
for protection. There are 4,000 negroes in
the county, and only a few hundred whites,
some of whom are cominghero—not demising
it safe to remain amongnegroes.

A. company of cavalry, the advance guard.'of Gen. Wallace's command, reached here,
yesterday, and Gen. Wallace will prabibly!'live to-day, and take command of theCity.,The following despatches are taken from
the Memphis-Grenada Apperd.of the 12th.:

Auguna, June 16.—The fighting still
Unties in the vicinity of Charleston. -.

The papers of that city, of this morning,
contain anaccount of a short engagement on
...James' Island, on Tuesday, which lasted tilldark. Col. Williams of the 46th Georgia
Regiment, was wounded.

The Confederates succeeded in driving the
Yankees from a piece of woods they were ;try-
ing to occupy.

A Federal prisoner, taken on Monday; re-
ports the enemy's force at 16 regiments,;and
afow more expected daily. -

..dtkinto, June 10.—Passengers by the State_
train reported that the enemy, variously esti-
mated at from 3,000 to 7,000, had left the riveropposite Chattanooga, atterdivlding his forces
—part going up and part down the river. ; It
was believed they will attempt to cross, Wand
form a junction on this aide to attack the City:
Gene. Kirby, Smith,Leadbetter and Reynolds
are there with plenty of troops to whip:the
enemy. The people of Chattanooga are firm
and free from alarm.

Msurnd, Jane 15.--Col. Slaceerardersuppressing the circulation of the Confederate
•Treasury notes, and requiring persons receiv-ing permits to pass the guards arounCthe
city, produced great excitement. The papers
devote long editorials on the former subject..
TheArgue deprecates thii cause for whichithe
order was issued, but says it will ultimatelycall out better currency which have been idle
some. months. . • • .

The Aeatanchstnists theorder will be Mod-
ified, as it conflicts with the expressed vtpws
of Col. Fitch, in an interview he bad with .the
banters of the city.

A woman dressed in men's apparel wasai ,rested as a spy on yesterday. Sherepresents
herself as.hariog been in the Confederateservice under. Polk. . ..

Seventy-four Confodenve officers and lot
dim took thnoath on Saturday. -..

,

'''The following is front the Vicksburg ..V.40
alba 12th :

Gen. Breekinridge arrived yesterday.Seven of the enemy's gunboats wereengaged in shelling the Grand Gulf all of yesterdiy. Theresult is Unknown...
Gen. Butler arrested Dr. Jones,or NewO-

rleans, and lodged him in Fort JaCkson, with
his limbs shackled.

We learn tbat.the Confederates, last week,
rescued the New Orleansand Opelousas Great,
Western Railroad from the enemy, taking.
several Officers and privates prisoners, and
destroying all tbo bridges on the road.

Two trains were taken near Brassier City.All the Federate on board were captured.:',
Our men then ran tite trains to Algiers And

cut the levee to prevent the enemy getting
out, but they soon repaired it..

New Orleans papers, containing the paric-ulars of the banging of a. man named Mulford,condemned to death by:e military commissionfor tearing down the American flag on the24th of April.
Six released prisoners were taken to CaMpJackson and sentenced to be Shotfor the No-

lation of their parole.
,The Vicksburg WAig, of Thursday, con-'doinnti the opinion that the city mast ascii-

eerily onrrende,r and mays that having dritenthe fleet from below, we- only await the ep-
portunity to destroy ono from above.
Fight at James Island, S.

potted Capture of-a solttioner.- -
lisstruis, Juno 14.--Tho Grenada Appeal,

of tho 12th, containsika following:

Annsta, Ga., Jane Con-
Ganes in the vicinity of Charleston. Papersfrom that city this-morning contain thepar-tici:data of a sharp engagement on dames
Island, on Tuesday afternoon, which contin-
ued till dark: Cur,forces consisted of three
regiments, ono a-battalion of infantry, endthree batteries, under command of Gen...W.
D. Smith. The /enemy were under the pro-
tection of-felled trees and their gunboats. .;

Col.Williams, of the 40th Georgiareginiont,
was mortally wounded. Clarion is estimatedatfront 30 to 05, principally Georgians. Titoloss of "the enemyis thought to be large.

The Confederates succeeded in driving theTatikooS from a piece of woods they :were
trying to occupy. Col. Lamar, at Seccetip-
vino, kept up the fire on the, enemy's bootsand lrind camp, and on Monday he disabled a
Yankee propellor.

A Federal prisoner, taken on -Monday, te-porta the enemy James Island at sixteen
regimentsvstrong, and a few- more' was ex-pected shortly.Itwes reported at Charleston that theschooner Cecil, from that port for Nassau,
with a cargo of cotton, hid beAt captured bythi,nnemy.=,

Preparations at' Nassaa.-Reported
Capture of British Steamers, etc:.
BOSTON, Tune16.—Thecorrespondent of the.

Jointat, on board the gunboat Chippewa, 'offWilmington, N. o.,,writing under date ofthe4th inet., after reporting the capture of..thepirata Gordon,akoi Nassau; by the Stets-Georgia,says::'.-
-It is ascertained from the Gordon's crow"that en iron steamer, with- ton- or fourteenArmstrong guns, is fittingout at Nassau; andis about ready to convey Mx ,or. -110Y011.. smallsteamers into Wilmington. A fight may soonbe expected." ,
The North Garelins propeller, which "wentout about three months ago, was to -be backthis month. Shetook a cargo: worth. 'about$150,000,-and iserpeoted with a hcary
The Tni -iiierfprpubllshes a- doubtful 'report,'under date of Port Royal, the lath,. that 'theblookadlnt floet off Charleston es taredBritish Busmen; and IMIlk three others.

DAlrnienal Burgeon. •
Was -Dariariiii, Amertlinszsu.'s

Orme, Washington, Jane 16,1862.. j •••Oweerof Orders, No. 66.--SittgeonRays, of the 110th regiment, Pa..vOlunteers,haying been ordered to conduct 'to th 6 'city .a.Large detachment of sick and wounded men,and haling shstnefully.negleFted. them aftertheir arrival, the President direct; that forthis grossdereliction ofduty he be'dismisied'fiomthe service, and he is hereby' accordingly 'ellsmisted. By order Secretary of War,
L. Tzsomas..

Adjittsnteeneral Oftlelat:
-X:D.-Tointassto -Aziet Adj. (fecund- 1!

Fire::• Illinois4Vtitee 'Children'
' • , "Burntto Death.

Mixicaxit, 1- 11.; Ante 16.=-The House it
Ailttiffiy:SUl4twareyea -mita castor :ibis'
:plies% "was. destroyed;by "drir.this attinzooso.
Thrsi:ofidichildniipithluditt,theflam44::
ILA wife and atib3r was; also badly,l7l.TheibittatlS'noke re*er..

'7:77...":.'-%-t.:P1 ,...•=!.,,<.-.7 .,t:'7-7..--i.,':.!: ,,,c,, ,.,,1,_.
-:'....: '.'..:- :..-.:l;.'''-,!.-',• 4-7. _.

Colonel Kane. and: CE!ptain Tayloiis rhilladeipiatt. •
.

• PELULDLLTELIi, Jane 16.—Colonel Sane, ofthe. Bucktail Regiinnti in company with.Capt. Taylor, of the same regiment,abrother
of Bayard Taylor, have arrived hero, haring
been welled by the rebels. Col. Kane was
only slightly wounded in the leg. The other
prisoners taken were sent to Salisbury, North
Carolina. -

Banquet to Gen. Roseau.
Loutsvims; June 16.—A splendid •banquet

to Gen. Rosman is now Rrogressing at" the
Galt House.. The most eminent men of Sen.
tacky and distinguishedarmy officers are pre-
sent. The affair's 'most brilliant, and a abs-
cess. A large company is present. Speecheswere made by Guthrie and oilier prominent
men.

The Chattanooga Fight.
Nsaurttut, Juno 16.—The Federate at the

second day's Chattanooga fight comprised the9th Michigan, the 3Sth ludiana;theJet 19124
consin, and Diswa's Kentucky and Bdgarton'tOhio Batteries. The gallantry of our troopselicited universal commendation.

The Forest Divora-"-case.
ALBANY, N. T., June 16.—V:to Forest di-

vorce case will be brought before tho Court ofAppiale this week. Bdvrin Forest, with his
counsel, Jas. T. Brady, Chas. O'Connor an 4WM: Culls Noyes,are now in this city, stop-
ping at Congress Nall. ' • •

Markets by Telegraph.
Pnitxtict.rens, Jane 16,—N00n.--There to more

demand for flour, and 6,000 bbh were disposed of
mostly of extra gamily and 'fumy bnuida, ranging
from $5 123 i up to $0 W,34; superfine rangse tram
84 3734 np to $4 m.yr There to no change in
Aye Fleur nr Corn Ideal. :The offerings of wheat
are light, and prices firmer; sake of 5,000 bush at 51.230137 for rod, and $1 3001 37 for whits. Bye is
wanted at Cc. Corn in-Air request; sales of 5,04
bush yellowat 53c afloat. Groceries arsquiet. Smallsales of filo coffin at 15)1,021%e. Provisions= dolt
and prices aro drooping. • Whisky advanced; 1 ,000bbl. Ohio sold at 25%e.

Ncw Toes, Juno 15.—Noon.—Flour ii unsettled;
sales of 10,500 bids at $4 iuggi a.) forState; $4 05@510 -
for Oblo,.and $1 90e35 Gil, for Southern. Wheat has
advanced 1c; saki of 40,000 bush at$lO3far Milwau- •

and 51 14 for rod Stale. Corn firm; sales
of03,000 bush at an .Idrrince of lc for while, which is
quoted at 4*(3).,i,atPork heavy. Lard steady . T.%683fic. .Wbfaky firm at "̂...kgttic.
' Bakvinost, June 14.—fflour dull. Wheat quiet; •
sales of 5,000 bids sit 51 Ziksl23 for red. Cornsteady .
46(417.,.at Oatsare stay... Provisions very dull, •
Whisky firm, withsmall miles at Ito; there was none
offeringat Eke close of the market.

Nu* forix, June IG.sCrenlng.—Cotton is quiet . •
at31a 'Pour I. beam' sales 17,630 bbls at 54 lea4 'AIfor State;.s4 95(45 10 (or Ohio.. and 54 90a5 00
for Southern. Wheatadvanced; salsa of 117,000- bush
at95c.91 of for Chicago Spring; 95c4451 pifor Mil-
waukee Club, and 51 15 for red western. Corn ad- -

rained lc; riles of 6,000 bush at to2gl3c. Pork la
firmer-, sales of 1,000 bbls at 510 81(4)11 00 for mass.
Lard steady at TX,Ett:gc. Whisky firm at 25@ifflYge.. -

Cheecataxi, June 13.—Evening.—Slour doll, endthe demand h quite light at $3 Jefgl,4 fur superfine.
Irtreat togood demand.- Corn in fair demand at 25e.
Oats declined to33c.. Whisky advanced to21c, and
ingood demand. Nothingdoingin prevision. and
prices are nominal. Grocerimunchanged.

Exchange dull at parto3f,c premium. Gold dtill
at n 3 @53 %%c premium.

Letter from Casey's Division.
Correeponitence of the Pataburgb 'gazette

BATTI46-FIELD IN FRONT Or RICHMOND, i -

Jane Gthi' 4,882.
I again sit down to address you, but wit),

confine myself entirely to the events of the
battle on last Saturday, in front ofRichmond.
The lastweek hasbien a SQVCIM and disastrous
ono for this Division. During thattime, we
have felled anyamount of &cos, dug rifle pits,
thrown up redoubts, picketed, lain whole days
and nights in rifle pits, and, above all, fought
a severe battle, on Saturday last, against four
or five times our number, in which we did
nearly all the hard fighting, and I am afraid,
according to some of thereports, getting but
little credit. On the day of the battle,as well
ISfor several days before, our Division was intheadvatice; the enemy's main encampment
was about one mile and a half ahead of na;
our picket line and theirs about half-way bi-
tween, and in some places not more than ten •.
or fifteen rods apart. The day before, just at_
daylight, they attempted to force our picket -
line back, but failed. Co. It of ourRegiment
(103d) was on picket that morning,andhad'f
one man killed—Newton -Jriteph, of Butler •
county. The next day. Co.-C, with a. few
Co. I), formed the detail 'from ,our regiment'
for picket; and it is dueto these men to ley
'that, Under Capt. Townsend and Lieuhs.Ji'lltn-:
atm& and Cochran, they stood .their.groundr:
on the line Icing after Most of the other pickets
nad been forced back.'- obstinately
they hold their petition that they' fired-into' -
the veryfaces the enemy,and several were
taken prisoners or killed at thefirst ..

The 103d, under Major ••Oasum7.the only
.field officer present, wan ordered to the" tap._
port of the pickets„and to check theadvance
of the enemy Inthe woodstill theremainder •
of the brigade could he formed In' the open
field in whieb we mere encamped, and all that- -'

couldbe done, -by any 'body of men 'of the-
same number, was done by this regiment and
its gallant leader; Major °arum, • Who,
throughout the wholoof the bloody afternoon '.;"
proved himself' one of the bravest of
brave, rallying his mon at every epportunity,
till they reached the edge of ,(he weeds nest"-
to our encampment. Here it was found that
a. battery: had get.intoposition to give the
grarbgeki grape,and canuder, as scones they
emerged fromthe wends. jt was supported
by the oGth NewYork and 85th Pennsylvania-7,,
voluntcori. The 103 d had, therefortyperform,;..,,od all and mere'-than' was reguiredof it, and
was oideied to the rear of the battery. 4a
soon as this was done the battery and the re-',
giments supporting it opened fire on the ene-
my, who were now swarming in clouds out of
the woods into the open plain.. At every dia..
charge be our artillery wide gape were torn
throughtheir ranks, but they,were instantly
filled up by reserves who weTrxi—foreed:by„a
third lino at the. point'of thebayonet.- In
fact throwing such a division u ours, enfee-
bled as it was by *disease, until it scarcelynuMberil: 5,000 men, .against each "'AA=withthe intention of holding them any
length of time, was nonsense. But still most.
of the regiments were seen byyoureorrespon..,.dent, only retired When they were almond",
nihilated..

Thel.o3l went into notion with about 400
men, besides the pickets detail of -about-40,
and of thee* fully ono fourth are' killed,
wounded of missing, which was much less
than the loss of most of the other Ilegimentsi
-owing to the fact that if fought under cover 7.
otthe woods.. But still most of the survivor/...were rallied by their ofkcers, and fought in the'.
rifle-pits'. and . liegimeats which bad
into line, ,and were among the last- to.lewre',
the -ground. Abont the middle of ,the
-neon, Gen. Couch, 'Who Mast have been taking-
an afternoon-nap; began' to come to our relief, .when we were ordered to re-formon the third
line, which was held by Gen. Kearney. llers..
'thetlag of the 103 d wasraised as high as its .
shattered staff wouldpermit, and the wearied
and thinned rinks were tormed for a renewal:
ofofthe conflict if unfortunately the enemy bad;?
succeeded in'gettin.dso far.

In conclusion I would say that, so far as
my,observation extended, both :OMNI". and :-

Men did their'Whole duty. Many had been .....;.
nick and off dutyfor, some time, hot when the :"
tocsin was sounded, all who were at all able";:
to get doWn to thefront did sc.. , .-' • - - -_.

All the officers thattsaw behared-nobly. '" :
All regret. the death Of . Capt. Gillespie. A
braverheart was never pierced than hbt. Ws .
found his,body,on Monday,,(whichhad beau
stripped of every thing valeable,) and buried •
him in the camp wo had beendriven from bat ..=

which wedrose the enemy from at last.,
Our number' which is known to be killed-is'',

/I, wcmndid 61, .missing andprobably killed-• :
or 'taken prisoners, 24, and there are others,:__
who are nightly wounded, but yea hajwal-:,,
ready published theirmarnes.' ' Biros.

Inc NAiIONA,I. TAX ,Ilitc, as it Pis-aid the
Senate, canbe seenat this office, basingbeen—,
sent here by,/dre Meerheid, foresees°7me-'-' „-

dation of his conitituents.
r

.- = - , _,,,--•'-
-Mr.llcKeiglithat also lefta cop at Mr. .„.:

Schwarts'iffirag:titoie,- Pedant 'treat;Alle-
gheny,gheny, where his constituents can call to ex
amine

-7...:
, , ,

Oilcans. Cimia will he heken it Haat:a
Book store, llazonio Hall/Fifth. street, ud
at the °bellesoffice, N0.405;Liberty street.
Day or tight, all billerejett in either the two:
Omani wilt he Winniitly,attended to., •• •

,
_
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DMITStir. 6UI, 110.246,Pain at;
attonds of branclies.of the Dantal proles-

..• - .Ds. 1,10: Jorses tis.nmoved from No 103
to 09 Wylie striot.. 2w.

Co.'et adverthamiint.:;
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